
JT Music - Daddy&#39;s Home

|Intro|

Somewhere Beyond the Sea

Something Slumbers underneath

When she wakes up from her dreams

We'll be reborn from the deep

|Verse 1|

Hold your noses, cuz we're going for another long dive

Some call me Father, others call me Johnny Topside

Long forgotten, I was swept up by the wrong tide

Thought my bed was made, but I just woke up on the wrong side

Jump startin' up my heart, I've hit my second wind

Back from the dead, Subject Delta checking in

Revving up the engine that has blended our genetics

Have you felt the natural selection that's already setting in?

Fire at my fingertips, I won't be told to chill

Stacking plasmids, like an addict, total overkill

I'm the one who's gonna call the shots, time to roll the film

Oughtta have a splicer fill you in, because they know the drill

Step between me and my daughter, get bounced

Then any ADAM that you had is getting ripped out

Who's your daddy now?

Who's your daddy now?

I'll run a rivet through your neck unless you'd rather drown

I cannot bear these utilitarians they very selfish

Ever since Ryan ended up dyin' life has been twice as hellish

You wanna throw down?

Cuz I am an Alpha, you shouldn't mess around, kid

Now that Daddy's back in the house

Big Sister's gettin' grounded



Here's some history, gun was to my head, I held it

Hindered with her hypnotism - hit me, had me helpless

Hideous, horrific what I hide behind my helmet

How about you tell your overzealous personnel, "Split"

When I look at Lamb I see

A wolf dressin' up as a sheep

But Eleanor never abandoned me

Even with our dysfunctional "family"

Far from a slave, I'm a man you see

Haven't been shackled, my hands are free

Deep underwater, but I got my daughter

That's all I need to live and breathe

|Bridge|

You aren't alone anymore

Darling daughter, daddy's home

Stronger than your Mama knows

Come to papa, daddy's home

|Outro|

Who's your Daddy now?

Who's your Daddy now?

We're a Family now?!


